General information

Date: September 18 - 20, 2015

Venue: National Library of Latvia, 3 Mukusalas Str., Riga

Official Congress WEB: www.eaad2015riga.org

Official language: English language. Translation to Russian language will be provided.

Registration Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Until 1st of March, 2015</th>
<th>Until 1st of June, 2015</th>
<th>Until 1st of September, 2015</th>
<th>After 1st of September, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAAD members</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>150 €</td>
<td>200 €</td>
<td>250 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegates</td>
<td>200 €</td>
<td>250 €</td>
<td>300 €</td>
<td>350 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying person</td>
<td>75 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deadline for Abstracts: June 15, 2015

Congress Secretariat: EAAD Headquarters, Pērzes street 14-3, Riga, LV-1011, Latvia
phone 00371 29180541, fax 00371 67361615
e-mail: info@eaad2015riga.org

Payment should be made to:
Euro-Asian Association of Dermatovenerologists
Peroes street 14-3, Riga, LV-1013, Latvia
Registration No. 40008208724
AS Swedbank, Account No. LV74HABA055103528788
SWIFT: HABALV22
Welcome message

Prof. A. Rubins (Latvia), Congress President

Dear Friends and Colleagues,

Ladies and Gentlemen, Excellencies,

Euro-Asian Association of Dermatovenerologists (EAAD) is a society uniting dermatologists, venerologists and other specialists involved in dermatological health care from Europe, Asia, Russia, Ukraine, Belarus, Caucasus, Central Asia, Israel, Middle East, Baltic countries and many other parts of the World. From 2011 EAAD has organized four highly successful congresses in Kiev, Moscow, Odessa and Jerusalem. Now we are looking forward to the 5th EAAD Congress in Riga, Latvia from September 18-20, 2015.

Latvia will be the presiding country of the European Union (EU) in the first half of 2015. Understanding the high political and professional responsibility of our delegates, we have selected the conference centre of the National Library of Latvia (NLL) as the congress venue. This brand-new, state-of-art building with a water-front view in the centre of Riga was designed by the famous Latvian-American architect Gunnar Birkerts and opened in 2014. NLL will serve as the central place of EU Presidency of Latvia.

Congress organizers are working hard to make a truly memorable scientific programme both for practical and academic professionals. We are expecting many prominent international and regional experts to share their experience. We are exceptionally proud for the participation of the Nobel Prize laureate Professor Harald zur Hausen and World Health Organization at the 5th EAAD Congress. We are sure that our industry partners will find it highly attractive to be part of the 5th EAAD.

In a divided world and despite wars, religious and culture differences - let us all be -

UNITED FOR DERMATOLOGY!

Welcome to Riga!

Prof. N. Potokayev (Russia), EAAD President
Prof. A. Rubins (Latvia), President-Elect
Prof. Y. Andrashko (Ukraine), Past President
Prof. A. Litus (Ukraine), Vice President
Prof. Th. Ruzicka (Germany), Vice President

Invited speakers

We have invited 40 prominent speakers from all over the world.

Uladzimir ADASKEVICH (Belarus)  Kulli KINGO (Estonia)
Yuri ANDRASHKO (Ukraine)  Nellie KONNIKOV (USA)
Peter ARENBERG (Czech Republic)  Alexander LITUS (Ukraine)
Saidkasim ARIFOV (Uzbekistan)  Torello LOTTI (Italy)
Reuven BERGMAN (Israel)  Lali MEKOKISHVILI (Georgia)
Evelina BUNAUSKAITE (Lithuania)  Betia MIRCEA (Moldova)
Matilda BYLAITE (Lithuania)  Milos NIKOLIC (Serbia)
Kristine CIRULE (Latvia)  Filippa NYBERG (Sweden)
Magdalena CZARNECKA-OPERACZ (Poland)  Gunnar NYMAN (Sweden)
Marius DOMEIKA (Sweden)  Airi PODER (Estonia)
Fukumi FURUKAWA (Japan)  Nikolay POTEKAEV (Russia)
George GALDAVA (Georgia)  Byashim REJIMKULIEV (Turkmenistan)
Peter GJERSVIK (Norway)  Silvestrs RUBINS (Latvia)
Robert GNIEDECKI (Denmark)  Thomas RUIZICKA (Germany)
Mikhail GOMBERG (Russia)  Robert A SCHWARTZ (USA)
Chung Hong HU (Taiwan)  Daniel M SIEGEL (USA)
Arieh INGBER (Israel)  Mihael SKERLEV (Croatia)
Raimonds KARLS (Latvia)  Jacek SZEPIETOWSKI (Poland)
Lajos KEMENY (Hungary)  Israel TSIRULNIKOV (Israel)
Sanan KERIMOV (Azerbaijan)  Skaidra VALIJEVIČIENĖ (Lithuania)

Detailed program you can find on

www.eaad2015riga.org